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ftLargest anb4Oeupest hlatler
IN CUMBERLAND C:OIINTY.

TERMS.---Two bOLLAIrIi A YEAH, OD ONE DOL-
LAR AND FIFTY CEDTI3, IF PAM INADVANOE..,

$1 76 IF PAID WITHIN THE YE.M:

VOTE OrTHE STATEti.,7-ThO official
, vote of the States at tliejfstPresidential,

eleotton,. hes not,-yet been-reeeiv dcd in full

soonas of the States being wanting. As I
soos we receive it entire,we shall • lay

-it-before-four;:readers.
CM

- ELEpi'oll.Ai' COLLEGE.-71113 gleotoiaF

College otihis'Statel, ituA in.:the Senate
ChatOer, it Harripqnig, :on. Wednesday
144' and oiganiittl..b3r-. •plioosing lion,
WThrorAltt WxvielsB; .:,Preffident. TUBr
College'peit,etuit.tfTtwepty-severk votes

13tienANAN
and 300 N
0013 lirTietier,.was. elloSe -4 heater, ofre-
ttirits to.'Vashiiliton dity.L- Qater-

jitageij.c.anef the:U..S: Court,
I‘l%%ir to, the

- Aitirrhiburg..Post Office. ,Thursday
theZleotbre fil6ei: et Whediland, ,neNtr. '

Liineastery 'the Presi- •
dent.electi, • '

IA , Pi9rpe's Last Shriek

0.0 1, .The:offeet of President Pierce's last
' Message luts only 'l?nen,- pOssible, to.

deeimthe'general 'disgust of the man.
• Siin, truthfullyremarks

.that mossagri .is full of 'weak sophis-

titi*atliVii--t-tu I p
spooki_baf_9ye an election, to say nothing

- of-a public cfecumentumanatink from the
µt,,. President un'der*thS:requiremetas, of the

Constitution. anyone has; tile °our-,

'. age to..Eftid, it,' let him.;do so, bnt. not by:
oust advice It_iv l_lhe tirnd sadly -n is-.

Wirrpenf..There yvas.not_a stump speaker,
. Orthe.ainallest 'calibre one month since,

-'who-COnld.. -We'ON-ren:it more &Imre-
Ikensive,argamenohan_tlAis,messiige
tains: The :fit0t,44'1,41:. Pqnog:fiads ho
has 'blade '• grentyiniettilto 'trying to

"6"tut-dernogOstio.'44.,e Iquoins_ in sub-
_ Bervienee te'theSeutlii,arid Wing ashamed--

4' to iielintitilpdgbrthat he Wan dupdd tries
t • br4en it- out. The :country under- •

i,as 1+11(3.46.1e!matter 'laugh at . •
t'....—uutonettrd 'efforts of the .presulent to

,PC eorkpludes Tiy
intying t'hat he shall "prepare to- Burrell-
der theExecutave trust,to his successor,

01' g...04retire to, private. lifot with sentiments
. of profound gratitude to the good Provi-

dence,"—and to this all the .-people will
respond Amen !

Speaker of the Senate

Inmprevious number of our paper we
propbeed,the name of the Hon. CHARLES.
B. PENROSE,, ono of the Senators 'from

• • Philadelphia, for the post of Speakki
_ We are glad to learn .'trill'at

the proposition meets' with faior and-tliat
he is likely to become thi3 choice of the
Senate. ...Mr.wasfor.

_
•_

_

Penroseseveral
terms a member of the Senate from the
CuMberlarid district and- occupied i the\
Speaker's chair when thatbody embraced
writing* members .a large nurnherOf the
most talented and eminent men in the
State, of both parties. And we do ,him
no more than justice when we say that
no man over discharged tlicAifficult,du-

, ties of Speaker with more digniti,lbouy-
tesy. and skill. Mr. PenroselS in fact
peculiarly qualified for the-post.

WC notice by ;the papers'that.Mr. Mu-
cus*of Norpruinherlaud, and Mr. Jon-
DAN'', of Bedford, are also named as can-
didates. They are troth 'gentlemen .of
high worth and .ability and in advocating
the election of Mr. Pen'rose we,of course
desire to say pothing in'_disparagenienp;of.

, • • ";'

'NEXT GovEnrlbu.,---;The Harrisburg
TelegraiA,";e2c'presSes its 'concurrence in
the...view„: that it is unwise- to commence
thefeadVess for dex.t Goiernor, until the
difference id the Opposition ranksmre ei-

. pier..entirely healed'. or minsiderabkirMel!' in•coinparison with the state oefeel-. •
ing .01P ::Pfq0464164-6, 4l4ctifin:,
Tderdpittrecbiiimends that ''the - calling
ofa klfati4;giiit:fieat!eabe.:.d6ferred
the OpPosition.members of the
tureliava,had time to meet,, confer and
advisOirlit4 is lest to be &mein the Pre- •

__nlial/g.ll4lBl4ggestiod'ji's,in—excellent
one, qvhioh *l3 ,liopo wine generally•so-
quietidid,efFi, the,,.Americans and 114-
publidans• throughout the State.

137:4#F, 11NA.140k13.7-7-,,.learn fom a
public'etatenion ;bk:the•Suite' Treasurer,
that tb@ receipts iie.:tVe, • State:, Treasury
fromtholiet day, of ;December, 1.855. to
the 80th defof,Noyi3pAkey.lBso,:frow all,
sources,i7ere, • r °5,378,240:33'
Bala4OrityolFililiifunati in1655; 1,243,697 31

66,621,987 64
The igekifentrures;diiring theeameleiieitaioupted t0,,0,377,1,48 22

, .
•"• ' •

in t%.l.oolilY;'44'Plie:BothNovvOlor" 1.8513' '41'244 79e'42

8a4i1P44,

sad, 1.44 1,tore ialitaabiliir,,,4., ft, •• .4: • 1.4

'4,i' , .)l4:::WrZiSi.• • .•,

Thp Republican-Elements.
. .

The materials of theRepublican fluty,
Tetnarke a contemporary;nre a guarantee
of increase and. porpotuity.—We have
three-fottrths of the native population,
and we elan have the mass oftlid-Protoo-
tant, jibertyr loving Germans, and:a ma-
jority of all other citizens Offoreign birth,.
eicepethe-Trish. Theimportance of this
"classification of., aslepteil, voters: will bo
'rodeevidth t by a' slight,examination.
It, is only within the last six years that
the German element has become a lead-
ing.one in our immigration - tables. Its
vote is just *ginning to tell. Up. to
1853 the Irish immigrants out-numbered
all others. -13uilreltind is nearly. emp-
tied -of: its surplu9 population, and ,that
country hag ceased tePa supply us -With
more than a just proportion of her peo-
ple. To compensdte, however, for this,
-falling 07,tliti uo t. ed, reading,
ful, provider{) Ginpons nre coming:by
thousands: Wikihifi:vo..sixtbsef the Irish.
are naturalized to: vote* regular demo-
cratic ticket in 'a body; he .German vote
is obtuinrin; and- wi11:421 year and af-
terlwards CoUtitute themost powerful and
steadfast allywhich our free institutions
-have over received from: abroad: The
cool, obstinate and;disCiplined valor, and
die nntirifig energies:Wile Furitan and
the Gernup races, may be required
to vindicate the liberties 94: independ-
ence of th-e Free States'in tbe Union: A.
day is dawning When Freedom; be se-
cure in her chosen seats,2: • '• • • •

TIIE CABINIT

It is,.said. that the Electors of Virginia;
otter casting t7ieii vote fer.7Vlr.l3nehanan,
united in a recommendation of .Ed-Ooy.:
Floyd for aPlace in the—Cabinet. This,
as a despatch fromilVaStlngtnil atates, is
strongly condemned bijAct, degionratiO
members of Congress frottirthitt State. It_
is also said that Gov. Wisn,Vas offered a

Cabinet appointment but iinsAleelined.

ULTIMATE,SUCCESS O. Ii'::4EPUBLICAN
PRINCIPLES.—1 d0,2101, prpdia the times
or-seasons when oneor oth4.of- the:tof-1tendiq political elements :shall. prevail:.
I know this, that. this State, eAltis nation
and this earth, a're to be tin 'abode of
Free Men.. Its hills and vailejts . are to'
be the fields of;Free Labor, I'ree`Thought,•
and-Free Suffrag6.--That cOns'innmation-
will come when society is prepared for it.
My .labors are devoted -to th4t prepar-:

_tion. I leave others to cling 46*obsolete-
traditions and perish with them .they
must ; but, in, politics as inreligion, I
desire to be with that portionnf-py
fow-men who h'old fast to the trUth with
hope and confidence,' enduringlirough
all trials, in the hope of its coniPlao and
eternal triumph:— Speech. of
11. Seward. •

"PUT OUT THE LIGHT, AND THEN."
The people of the Southmust be. patient
asses, if they bear all• the burdemi that
Slavery is now imposing. Their 'book-
sellers driven away for sellingsueh books
as the' people wish to read; postmasters
required to suppress all papers; not pro-
slavery; •men driveil away, like dogs,for
preferring or voting for this or:that can-
,cloato_fel.. the F'residehey, .or.insulted_IIB.Z
the grossest villains ih tho public press—-
and all to put out the light. of Liberty:
It will but hasten the dawn,: Men can-

,,,not fail to see that onlY the riAteti.nesi of
crime .needEr:this infambus support.

THE VOTE FOR PRESIDENT.-.ThO ra
turns of the vote for President as .far as
received foot up as .follows : Buchanan
1 796 277- • Tremont 1,328,185; Fill-
more 8.22,620. The returns to come. in
will not materially' vary Theyestilt., Mr.
Buchanan is 'overfouv- hundred and six-
ty-eight thousand ahead of Mr. Fremont
and Mr. Fremont has nearly half WMil-.

lion votes more than Mr. Fillmore.. The
combined vote of Fremont and Fillmore
is greater, than that ..of. Bu4tilian by
354,528.

SLAVERY INTOLERANCE.—Jorm
-Irsiii.Euwooe, who was driven from Vir-
ginia in the-falrfor supporting Fremont,
and who made-several addresses iii the
EastAn favor of the election -ofFremont,
has returned to his plantation, but:has
received notice frem.may gommittee.Of
.Vigilance that he remain enlylong
enough to settle uPshis affairs; and, ifdTe
persists, in renewing his citizenship; the
caufruittee'ivill withdraw theirprotection,
and leave him to.the mercy of the corn:
munity:

,LANcAsnit.BANIF.i---.5.t an adjourned
Jrneeting of,the_stockholdefs,Of
caster Bank,:on.paturday, Mr. Meister,'
Chairman of the Committee to 'wait 'on
stockholders and depositors.-with, sub
script;ipp,hooks for reorganizing theBunk,
stated they had. only been table to.:Oh-
fain about $30,000 or $.40,000. He also
stated . thatsince the last meeting, .theBank, had reduced of its
oircukition ,IL'e•lil3stiorpOon
of that ainthintof its assets: At thisrate
itwoith;l not'require nearly so long a time
to takeup tho whole of th 4 circulation as
as had keen. contemplated in the proposi-
tion BuVililtted,;:••
-1611,;1111ll'irOlidial votes at-the Presiten::-tials'eleeoKOieyi an, i!halenae,

Of the ;#opulation-of ,the country? espe.:1; • Prerther' eet: There;10sefiioe:1; a Siate'thatis not entithpi,*lditiotkaißeAkreelimitatiiras, .0111Wisi30-four since-thelast'n
portionment:' k,;After:lB(l9, :3011-.tnit he,eurpkieing kopresentit-;
trvel!;°qoo4#o:4.#i:c*Vi4,olo2o/1. 1

V.5131 ri;tu
, , • .•

to pay.

anti unto.. 31ratters.
MUM. •

.UNION.FIRE. COMPANY'S: I,Eorultgs. 111comtnunity are,suce; be grail:::
.fied-tolearnthat a course of populqr Leotirefl:'
will soon bo commenced under the aieideee.
of the young men of the Union Firado-Mpany.,
The first Lecture will be annourined-liiidafter-
in the borOugh papers, but will probably not
be delivered till after New Yea.t's. _ .

DAIVING—BOROLAD.Y.—yhostorn-rOOIA
p VlNilheit, on the corner -o

North Hanover street and the liquhre, was
.broked into on Monday night, by some mid-
night marauders, who ,succeeded in forcing
out a panel of one of. the.. siqe • window shut-.
tors, whigh-enabledithem to open •a -wit-oply.
and entertbe store.LTbe'y then, commenced
operationeupon.the desk and money 'drawer,-
whichthey forced open, and found in the let
ter-a.bag a-silver with which they
made off„baring boldly_ effected the robbery
wilhouteiciting the alarm of Mr,'Halbert.
antl_Me_feitittly. The bagottilter_is—sitp.pes---
eil to have contained abdut47s,- in htilfeclol-
lars; quarters end -smeiler Althobgh

.they bad the run of the store but little 'else
was takon::-- The-seoundrels left behind them
a pint.bottle of whiskey and a strip of iron •
With whieb they bad ivorked.. The candle
which theylad.lighte&was.not much burted,.
showing thdt they completed their' work :with
great: despatch. We earnestly hope --the
thieves may be detected and arrested. Mean:
time otorekeepers and botisekeepOrs should
carefully guard 'their premises:

On the same night, we'understand,2 a,' car,'
laden With whiskey in- barrels. -was broken,
into, While stentling.in front of Rhoads' ware-
bouee,,onecit,tho barrels was pored and 'a,
considerable quantity of liquor 'taken. The'
party which britke into the oar, wits,' without'
doubt, the same whiall .broke :into! Mr. Hai-.
bert's store at a later hour.'.. -. ,;

• ArromtmENTs.—We innavertqntly
(-omitted to-mention-last-week,: the eleetion-lifi

John 0. Williame..on a *tallest': tif the;
Board of.School Birootors. -The 'eleatiOntyaa,
made by the Board to. fill the .vaennok• tieett:'
Maned by the removal fromtown of Mr. Thos.:

Hkilea. • • tIC --'

from GOVernor .P.ollock the optioirdnfent of
Notary Public for the baronet of 'Carlisle, in
the place of Mr. Jefferson Worthington, yeller'
term had expire4.o Joseph C. Willialnd bee
alsi? reCeiN;ett a Similar appointment for Ship-.
penshirgr. , '

unurtion SALE --The,
11leth'odist Chureb_prOperty, it will-birseen, is
offered for sale. It is moat eligibly situated
and we hope will be purcitnoed by some of
otiiissOciatilena and converted -into a &bile
,llaff: As suell it could undoubtedly be node

• -

-4.SONE,THING VALUABLE. belebrW.
ted :clairvoyant Medium of Net, York hne
been exercising. her faculty of looking into
hidden things in order to. Select the lucky
numbers in Perham's next gift enterprise.--
Blikhai designated a number as' lucky tick-
ets,,and itietio , identical tickets are in:the
hands of an individual there *he offers them'
for sale. -Ho sends -us an; advertisement to.
thot,uffeet„buynele-foriot to Inclose $2 to
pay it we are constrained.to withold• the im-
portant intelligence from our reader's..

HARMSlttina. DAILY. AND WEEKLY
Tx:Awn/at.—Our 'friends' who dPsire to b 6
fully posted iti. Legislotivd iroCeedings and
political movements nt Harrisburg, should
subscribe for eithir the Daily or Weekly Tele-
graph.' Our next Legislature will be entrust-
ed with several important duties. The elec-
tion of a U. S. Senator, of State Treasurer,
the appointmentof.Senatorinl anti Represen-
tative districts, th6., will make the proceed-
ings unusualty_inteiestfpg.. The Daily. Tele-

. graph will give-this and other news transpir -
ing nt the seat of governMent sooner arid more
satisfactorily than ally other' paper. The
Weekly Telegraph isa capacious sheet, adapt-
ail..an.well to the family' circle as the political

- 'The Editorial department is ie.

charge Ofa gPntleman of talent and eaperi•
once. •

The Daily Telegraph, is published at the
rate•of $4 a year to persons at—a— distance;
$2 for' six months, or $1 for three -mouths.
The Weekly. and Semiweekly Telegraph is
furnished to singla subecribors at' $2 per an,,
num. To Flubs of 6 persons*. for $9 ; of 10
persons at $l7; of 20 persons et $9O. The
person who raises a club will receive a copy
of thit paint. gratis. ,We will ohcertully for:
,ward subscriptions-for the Telepraph,

'ltifir•Tho-Now.York-Vedger; tho great
family weekly_paper, for which the,most pop.
War writers in the country contrilipth, has
now attained the extraordinary .circulation of
oho hundred and ninets thousand copies, and
subscriptions ore continually panting in.' See
the LedgerlB advertisement iu'anotber column.

COL. A. G. DIE, OF KANSAS —A 'correspon-.
dent of the st. Louie Rynblieun;•.writing of
the impreyed stnieef things in Kansas, sem.•

. .

""manypersons arelociatingin, theopen prai•
. . .

ties and solving large fields of .wheat. Col.
A. G. Ege. formerly, of Maryland, has .11 field
Of saint) six 'hundred acres already, sown and
looking well, and MeSt.rs. Jones`niiii Richard'
Son; two Virginians, have about five 'hundreil
acres. They call these,.places their Rancb.
The sale at Leavenworth is still programing,
and • will continue severia weeks. .To give
you an-idea-of the enhancement ofproperty
there vines the, titles are settled, one hundred
arid eighty_ acres near Leavenworth:city, „that
coat two Thousand dollars. was the ,next day.
purchased, by C01.,A. Q: Ege for' SIB,GOO. in.
natr. ----' • .

ESCAPE ON .t./INE —EITATE PRISONERS
•

izen-of Chicago,. who leftl,,awrencir, if; T.', on
last-Thursday, the 24th ult., informs the
cage Tribune that thirty•iiine of the .Free.
Slate Prisoners confined at, Tecumseh; - and
'awaiting their trial before the. Border Ruffian
-gotta; indloteq:for, the offence of-defending.
their lives and.pre erty from tit;assaults ,: of
the lilisrouri miscreants,. pelt Freuch..leavePrtbeir jailors on SatUrday ev,ening, Abu 21,4ult., daring a severe .*.storm.'. 'They tnarohed
to Lawrence,: which •place they'. reached 'onSunday, withoutinterrupdou., • The -SWIMS'
furnished them with a change ofclething,- and,
gave them other necessaries of„whisill theystoodin need.-• They Were iii - n deplorable
condition their' treattnefit had:. been .of- 'the
Most oruel. description., ,They.,had.;euffered.
inteneely 001d,3% their, foo4 ;had ~been;
acanfyin• inientliy and -oral:4ld quality. The
pro-Slavery-Ruffians( e tie tad
been brutal inktheir treatmettG
big heip,krem,44elltind people. nflpLawriinpeo
th erpurime d their;J.:ince-4 ,INerttk. t,Ye juriadiction of theliArseititore. •

4BALTII.Or DL ICANN.-Lettere from Low.'
1.(161‘..by t.he,laiki.:etiamer,t illyeouregtei•
neeocmts,of thCbtafe:Arettif.nev,4ge ' tP481 1.4103: A!,:rdist34:lolllldk.Adtit,

ioto oVii .for it vrekner'el frame soon at :poer .,siblP.'arid .6e 'trio iieiiirdingly ft( 'eel I
dey the.l7ilime•Noveinbei'rloi8t:-'11tfitoati

1,; i •
•: .": .•.'

.

FroCceooo§..o: (congress.
.Washington; Dee. 2

,~..:13riA•01.---,Thirpiinnal meeting's aY the Prod-
dein-was•reoeived and,read,.'when, during the

,likaideinai'dehatel on 'Printing it and- the ,no-
conipanjtinrAttortmerits;--_-11tr.-:-.Xale,Lut-Itiew

titia'oVed-4the:7;positions- of =the
President, 'tietiyitogether,the' °Gorges

. .

whioh impulTid to a majority of tho people of
.

eleven "States pi-wnitt of fidelity' to "their con• .
stitutional.ohligations and love rif.thi. Unicin.
It'vens untrue that they sought to usurp_the
power of this; government.. Mr. Brown, of.
Missouri; complimented the- President for, his
fidelity in sounding the voice of warning a-
gainst sectional strife, and took occasion:to
charge thesupporterk of FiemonEwith the in-'
.tention of abolishing slavery everywhere, awl
;in this connection alluded to the views of
Messrs, SovinYd'and Wilson. This called-hp
Mr. Seward, who remarked that what )to hiktisaid on'thnisubjeot,lind net been said in n
corneri-,and reared Mr. Brown , for further
information Redfield'S: public otion of hie
speeen'es.. Mr, Wilson, of lif,assachuitetts, sta-
ted-that he had !writerentertained nor express-
ed the opinion that Congress kohl; the power

slavery-within-the-Statest-nor-lind-
-1 he, uttered:•the- 'seniimeut, that those with
•wilorir.he acted, intender! to assume or oxer
'cise'snali 'a power. .Mr. Motion. of Virginia,
mairtnined'that 'the oonatantragitatitin of the
slavery question, bed brought, the people • of
the South' to fbc.conviction that the preserva-
tion of that inetitidkinrested with themselves
alone, and that if the Fremont party lind been
able to (+zeoite what they avowed, it would
!lase led to a disiiiilution of the Union, initne•
dint!) and,etertiril.• Mr. Trumbull; of, Illinois,
defied that the Republicans had any intention
to interfere witji 'Slavery in the States. The
'Union of tho'Stotes and the, Comithution of
the country moatbe preserve. He spiritedly
epritroverted the President's remark that • the'
Missouri Compromise was obsolete, being un-

-tionatiiutionol, allying there was 110 founda-
tion for the assertion.. The Senate then' ad-

•journed. .
Hou.st —The House resumed the consider,

'ation of the "I•Vhitfield, case. The annual
message of the President .was received hut not
rend. ..The question of 711r. ellthijtield as n
delegate - from dtamuts, Vlon.,clisetwmed until
adjithinmgnt without coning fo icdeeision.

Washingtotk„:bec. 8_ .

BENATE.-;-AressraT—CrittetalotTTOriird
spoke in lermsof eulogy of

'the late 'Jae. •M. - Clayton, alluding to his
eminent piddle servicce and no one of the

:remaining few, -who, for tot:last is-porter of a
century, haie zontrollettjhe logisliiiitht -of the
country:_The_usual, sesqlutiono.,of._respoctwere adopted,-and the Senate then adjourned.

.11obetthe-procerdiago-iit-ilte--:Whittield.'ease Were. interrupted by the 'reception if a
theethtge froth the Scants, _lll'lnel/tieing the
death OrMi..Claytcru. "Mr. Cullen piotsounc.
cd. a panegyrio on .I.ho clmrndler , of the de-
ceased, 'end.enbicitied the catomarr.rosoln-,
rinas inlioner of his-metitory, and to pay; fhb
usual marks-oerespeot, which were adopted,
and the Muse adjourned. _

•

Wilshi9gton.l)ec. 4
SENATE,--The Sennte:resumedthe, censid-

erntioh of the motion to print an extra .num•
her of °Nolen of:the President's .mesenge--and
the mmomPanying documents,- IMermipten ari-
atiimeted-debato ensued, - the -course 'of
-which-Mr-Wade severe on
the President. -Mr.'Fitzpatrick of Alabama,
deprecated -the discussion me-Out.' of 'place.
No people, he insisted, were more th:xoted to
the Union then the South, and IM charged the
Renuyean- Senators with advocating doo'.>
trines; which, if coneummnted, would lend to
a disruption of the government. Mr. Wade,
nf..9.filo. ...blarned the President for reoopeoingtikti,r;taytry ngitation, and slandering and villifyiiig those who- limed. for Col. Fremont.
This 'came wBII. np ill grace from 'the manvelto upheld,..thinotttroges-in-Ktintots, and -the
Democracy did not dare-to renominate him '
owing to his complicity with-thane dieturhen
cos Mr.-Butler, of -South.-Carolina. denied-that the South ever nindseetional issues, and'
endeavored-torahow that the:Southern :Stater
are lii a highly prosperouLemulition, notwith
standing.tho oft repeated. aesertions of the
blight of slavery. Mr. Runk, of Texas, while •
xi:pressing hie -desire -1i; uphold the Constita
lion, because it eupptirted biro in his rights,
mild -the Union would no longer •he im-neble.
when it should be perverted to the ii.jory pi
the South. -Mr. Fessenden, •of 'Maine, •do
fended the Republicans, expreesing their object to tie not sectionalistm,but oppoeltjon_to_
the.epread_ of _slavery, into:.!rerritories now
free, _Without' Concluding, the Semite ad
journed until Monday.

Homes resumed: the consider •.

,atiOtt of the admission of Mr WhiMehl, of
delegate from MiriSilt4: Time frieliCks of Mr

'Whitfield, as heretofore. Hindi" various mu-
tiona, with a view ta'potititune.licilon upon the
case. Without earning to a vote' 1111. Rotate
adjourned. The Speaker 'appointed & -

Standing Committees. ,

IVltstiingion, Dec. 13
SENATn.--The,Stonding -Committees wet,

announc'e'd_ Thley are, 'with few ...sequined
the same ps during tholast session.. Mir'
electing the Rev. Mr.. dill; 11gitist iniuistei
of this city, as Chtiplain;the Sonite resumed
the debate on tha motion to -print Pregi

dent's. Message and necoapanyinfi'due.tuiterits •Mr. -Bigler defended the President.apunst. thel
attacks of tire Republleithe. In reply to 1(

question by Mr. Wade, 'relative'te IJr. :13e-
ohnnan's polioy..he said that the penplk of
Xiin;Mesmust...detertniit e the question at slrite
ryfol .. themselves; .but he'llad no doub t frill!
Mr.'Buelutnan, like Meat.' Northerners, pre
furred that die elleuld Le ialinit!ell into •tht
Union, as alree 13tate. .31r..Trinnbull follow
ed in explanation Of Mr. Dann'u-hill, tital .re-
plying to Mr—Bigler., -Adj urued.•

frousE.—The Preopleet's inessagewal.read,-
end Mr. Campbell; of *alibi nwvuil its refer,
'etiae-to the Committee of tlie. Whole oh the'
Slate of-the Union,' lie 4trongly 'condemned
the assertions of the President realise,to the
;disloyalty of the, Itepublie4its„ and charging
the Democrats with ilecetrion tithe ;condom
kof Alto late Peesidetitiorcontest„ and iiiiceeed
ing ;by trick and duplicity in regard to 'the
Nebraska hill, these in the. North giving it. n
Alifferent,interpretatiolf from the Democrats
in the South.Air. Sherman followed In a
zeifldifidefetiCe- dt. the ItePublicans, pnyiug
thdt the President's 'Merges , were gratuitous
and it was equally untrue that there wiis 'any
.wieh.or design to .changio4the,relative positions
ofihio'whites and blitoke, or to interfere with
slavery in the-Statati'lehbre 'it 'Colored. Ad-
jounned..,— J• • •'• •

Mr. .s.lieholoon. or the.Union.:,la. Arranging
his private affairo to, retiro from. that impel
nftar the 4th of Maich: 'Being absent he had•ne tonneation with thir recent fnilricafior
ngnin4 Cul. Frio:tont, which wileconcocted tt
ibe noting,otlitor, and tiqy,erime peettretraut
ed, natwithetantking the .denlet of Mr,. Newton.
Ole witness wlio was immeft;'-

ARREST.Oi euepteinn,
iihartioteee' ii`ere'arretited' fit PittsbuTg 'onhloti:
day' ritilit;• 'who' 11L,

`Lord Artitio John.' Fludeon ' unif 'Sir .Chariot
Althotigh,-stopping' 'e •Lt ,.. ono"of

„:ewer tiomtncin, taverns In the'-city; they. tile-
deedetile' el 'treati•-"

.*llll'n'n'ideitof i
. , - •riorhinee;iind *hoiiithei here.bled to, &meld

einble 'amounts 'ilnring e.the "fortnight they ,
heap lteen'hbre.:l . They ~repreee'n tett' t lint they

tieiteeit iiFith .-,l'ittebitig bre Iistnbilityt,they, bought
art eitieneliiii -'4ltfo'fOr"the BeOuri ty of their-
lateginerrtreasuieV'Tibrifliihn.'hett 'betifibt
afornt, welt-,stookedi.•;foirisl7,ooo.,' tied
depth, were tireem ep,,yetttly,for the :elitism.,
ntatioriof the, hiirgele;irhe,e it, 7,44Al/9 9ver0.0that tbey'Were 'foil/kitties 4owittillera. They, "were. etreetelf itt••th4

ke..Nred ding ,gueete uthig th e i,!pttigree
of pie leertittgei,,of,-, one., of the;p.ertiee,'their landlord ' s dituhi§r.. - • ^r,.. •

7' T. the tiai,on,i,wioh
dle‘tetvwbrk tad,fbold tte6:4l6.
liova *.P 4,14440.:,

(WASHINGTON GOSSIP

,ylrashington• City, generallyaso dull during
the Condessional reties's, has agaiiii--beeonio-
the pentre, of political action to which., the
eyel-of•the people in all parts of die Union
aro turned, and from 'which all emits of, news
and-goesip-is-trUnsmitta-bylhe-horilif--of—iei-
porters, pennyAiliners-iiiid msnrof. every ao;
grec who melt i their winter quarters: In
the,floating earrespimdenee from the busy
capital, 'we see it'number of items. possessing
more or less interest, a few of whiph we sub'.

Semitors TrnmLull.,gnd Calm
• The bruslrbetween Senators Trumbull end.

Cass, on Tuesday. is more minutely. imported
in the Tribune, which says, in the clear and
searching (iridium-it to which Mr. T. subjected

• the assertions of the Illessage,She nlluFled . iti
passing to.:the President's declaration that the
Missouri, Compromise was unconstitutional,t'and asked

"Does hot every lawyer know, on the enn-
triiry. that the Suphme Court lies decided
ikat•Congress has the saine. Legialative 'pow-

-ere- over-a—Territory—that —tlre-tnatrDe-g iti-tT;Te
,line over its citizens ?"

- .oeneral Cass: (Internpling)—l should like.
the Senator to produce that decision. I lute°never.seen it.. ,

Judge Trumbull—Cortninly.,4,lt••wlll Afford
ma great-pleasure to enlighten tile distinguish-
ed •Setuttor from Michigan ottliis point., Page
(turning to one'of the tiennte prises) bring me
the firer volume'of Peters' Reports from the
Lihrarr, '•

• . • '
..

-
•

' As the book.was brought to him heresumed
ns follows: •

.

Judge-,-'flumbull-I will now rend from
page 646 of these-reports of the Decisions of
the SitpreMie.CoUrt:of the United States, what
Chief Justice Marshall dreitlM.l,.in the case ofthe -American Insurance Company; vs Canter.
to wit : that Congress in legis4ai ingfor the Ter-

-ritorief,•hds the combined power of the General
,Gove,rnment and a State Government: Could
there be nnything brooder Mid fuller?

Geti (I'll4. (nettieit anti ,cornered)—That
only, rippltes to eases where the Constitution
given power toJeghtlote.. : . '

-

Judge Trumbull— No, sir;- there is no quib-
bling qualificittion.." under/ the constitution"
hero, as in the Nebtoptltn bill. The CI met•
was deniding,l lie -Conaiitniionnl petver Of Con-

itti extent in' Gila- very tithe'; end
their deliberate fleciaration,ntteied by Chief
Jnatieo Meridian, of Virginia, *lin that Con-

jaws;far n territory, had not
only the power' that the General Government

'pn9sesses in oilier iegiabition, lint hat iol—-
' dilion 4811141e' authority an if State Legisla:

tore ling within its bordeys. . Will the Seivitor
-front lficho'girrleartlart-the—Miehillan—Legivla
tutelars fall power to keep. Slavery one of the
Pirte?=trifintlivirthe-ITtirt,eil'SliTtevpromo Court hos deckled they Oingrrss
equally rimpte-govveY-to Savory out of
the Terriiories.
_Gen.-Cuss attempted no reply.to this pojtif...

"oil)triti unanswerable. illustration'; and • the.

Republican •Seitatnis smilOil as they saw the
Nicholson letter.atid tlio-reams of -paper that
amt.. Cass -has spoiled with -. 10 profound
aprookei in the.last eight yehrs,. all brindled
away bg , n,, sgtgle ..lcoisio the., Supreme
Court, of which, by the General's own lUieity-
ohallonge for its ifrodoetion, ho.provodthat he
.had be'en entirely iglitirtint.

Burllngnme.and Itrooka.
-in regard to:Messrs. Burling' me and
Brooks, 'a Washington cortespondent of- the
-Post writes:'

'' Mr. Burlingame came on with'the rest. of
the Messeclitisetta Representatives last night.

'llls wife accompanies him, and-they are
ping with Senator Bale end family; and Da-
',Mend Hell, of the Essex and Plymouth. Dis-

• tricfsaf yoor'Snite. at the NatiOnat Hotel,
the great caravency of this metropolis: Mr.
Burlingaine is still weak and pale from .his
late wearing fever, but is none the worse for
his journey, and, with care, will soon recover
his'ecenstomed vigor. Theie is a good deal
of curiosity and anxiety to know what Mr.

:Brooks will do as regards' Mr. Burlingame.
The-former is understood to feel' bitterly, and,
has threatened dire revehge stalls session for
the intr-dement before the ridicule end 'Con•
of the" world, which But lingetne forced him tq.
make of himself the-lost. apprehen-
ded an attempted nsansitiation. ot•. a. brutal, '
cowardly assault like that on Sumner But-

_more likely the.Soulli Carolina here will con-
tent himself with some merle insult of ex-
pression or expecioratien For either or all
Mr. Barlingethe is prefoired by cool end Fen-.
Ode purposes. !Ile will resent Insult. without

Alai if head -end "Nruhil force is— bedoglif
against him he will repel it In a ready and
testily way This is a subject over which
the is much speculation and gossip Brook,
leers goaded by his former. disgl ace to 'eolse
effort to throw his opponent into it. like posi-
tion,"

Rebelllon In the Locorneerynanp
There ere some, symphoiniiit indirect tette'

lion lilrytitly in the 1./tMineratio
ctn patriots „1. the extreme school, do not nil-
-Iriili3 Mr. Buchanan s letter on the Pacific

They' ere really hurt nt its tendon
oy, not are Lot reconciled to it. with all their
Miligerent propensities. ns It wet ittiM°Zure.
somelhingautliorizeil under the: wit power
for nationnl lefrite. du the Contrary, they
denounce the,nforeimid road an 020 moat
ntratis at !minim fltitiiiritintiii„, with

itugel of light--
n Titnide corßoriatiim; which-wofld only non

tAk;ift (Wi•;ill 111,11111rsill• Its tune pin leitls. Per
Imps there is something under theb.rtiiiil, site
there is said to he under the rase, which these
gentry are nut quite ready d 1 -;lisclone. Al
all events, that is to lie the pretext rm. 001Ihe
dennitadrations this whiter, it' the subject
ithimlidhe specially 'balled_ up hi the Senate.
or-should reach .th.ere' after undergoing the.
order of the-House. • •

Senator Sumner

lartiat anxiety has teen mair.sted nmong
visitors to i+eu Mr. ,Snainerin,the Semite, hot.
h. h as not yet 'wide his appearencii and it is
twiterstool that his Physictbn4. positively pro-.
hihit his return to Woshingtoni this winter.

Meeting no Execution
The ‘Voshing Coriespondent of the Inouirer
.... .. . a,. ..

gives the following amusing scene: . ..‘

Mr.. Etheridge; of Teilessee, a very clever
last most. comics I member. was ninumni; a
little Meet's in the lotihy behind the Spanker's
desk. The eternal sultject of Slavery was the

. theme. Mr. E. stated among. other things,
that he would have no hesitation in taking his

a„......„-el vett to Massachusetts; that when he came
'to lea ,

they wouhrgo with bin], 'tittles they
were re trained by force,. and snob was .the

Lcase_with_alLtdaes_wito were -weiltreated by_
' their waxers. "Why." said. My.E ...!my
nig:ger knows that he hi better off thranliam—-

. he elite the same food and wears the same
:clothes thttt.l do—hut when night comes he
"ties !loam to sleep quietly, while I have to
•judy up, rocking my brains how to meet 1,111,
. execution 'the-next day " • At'this point, Mr
.Day,-of Ohio-...gently interfered with—'"That
-is nil true, Etheridge, but:if yeti don't .meet
that exectution'you may be Mire that the nigpir
:will inive to." The hit wasas effective as it
wee perfect. • - " , .

' Faiintonr.anp -York cot,
respondent of. the Alba•ny Argus enys thnt

•' Col:. Fremont •hae- chillonged Toombs; of
Georgia. 'to- a Adel:- for haring made 'refloi:
ilOns On hie' birth and 'qu•entioned • hie
Many. ir anything oould be' an apology for
tbe.i.tbily, of duelling, it,troold be the , dragging
of mother:o name thus foully into, e.. Witt.
eel but.tre' think Col. ..FreMont' pill

": treat •Toolitbane he deservei., , •

•' ' I:,inPozqp,7,-)r)a,ll4l).ll:klaffw young,
„7.7, 41ollidi)iiturg,1 Pa,,whe ,ITfiti :lately

4CManoltiugtit! .11? k, P. HOR-.
and. aentepoeti.'to, the .peta4eptith. r ter.

1. w114eare,:.been; pardoned; by„,(10r... Poi.
' It le 'stated 'that, anon after the uptOta-,
deaelf'of. $4;,000,” *as

''apprepriated for,the benefit br- his min and.
i),,kiNetf,t. •

*atm Dlriine.papprq state thet the Pa,
,

...
44beipai ';' • -

•NAwnimo,N. Y., Deo 7.—The jury in the
enite.of Lewis Baker, chargedwith the murder

Isof William Poole, have been'disettarged,"bnjeg
unable'to- agree- upon a verdict.. 'The jury
stood six for manslaughter in the third degree
and Aix for murder. "

Important illexican Nowl
New ORBEAA, Deo. 2.—The Mexican Con-

eel,baireceivedofficial.ndviCesfromMatti-
nuiras, staling tlitit Videuri has succumbed,
antLenterediuto a treaty withh -General Lunde
acknowledging Coinonfort as the President of
the-Republiermird-riromisiarnotidienc..

Couriterfeltpie Ar.ri3'ided
' 'NEw•Yonrz, 'Dep. 7.—Two blothers.doing a
brokerage business in.Chntbam street, under
the firm of 'Taylorßrothers, have beenarrest.,
ed oa:the.chvga of being extensive dealers
in counterfeit money. Thirty thousand 'dol..
Tare in stairions hills on the Banks of New
)(Mit,' New Jersey 'tied Pennsylvania, Tatra
['mind on .tho'premises.

Ma=t=l
le4ed Negro Plot'in Tennessee

^ •

Nabnyto.E, Dee.T. pini 'for ?the_ rising
of the;Negroes in this State, has becetdetict-t
ed, and eausedll great excitement in Mont.
gotnery county, where it was first 'discovered.
ft'is alleged that Christnies'evs.had been fixed
upon fur the rising, and • the 'most extensive
Kfrangemenfs lied, been made to carry. it out
enece.el'ul Y. wl..itn man, has been nr-

luarllier grant rpilay 'aricroes,
lac:104;1w tlloozonerala...caplailia, and
Caber t Olrrrtl ni the prop, aril morealent.—
St.rerallal Hien, 11,ive • made full caareavions.
A large COI !Pet in+ and atcriiiiiiimk.lia
been eeized, • The church et Louisa Ftirti;iee

Jinn ti urneWiWiii-Tr-pF,hiler pieced-he
liCiltil it 1,01111y.t0 he blown up when tilled with
people. The plid. it ie believed, extend,'user
it wide ra nge utb Territory,; South end l,Vtiet.
There is en extra petrol .eehry night
at, Cierlisville,,ninriAery.--lionseiCeeper is well
armed end. prepared. fini-nt?ji einet•gendy. Font'-negrnes- hirte-been-hting-nt:pneer;--TentnTwlto
were ,linPirilit:ted in_the. entirp..,ountipirtiey and
-rebellin there. -

Terrible Snow Storm in Atte Northwest.
Mtmvaunte, Dec. 6. —Thestorm' of Tuesday,

lastwse'very severe nloni,take NliChigan.
Many Wings were swept away. piers dam
aged, &o. ln many places stinvt fell to the
depth of six feet The railroads are blocked
up Ited.no trains era arriving or depirting.
-The brigs Storm King-end-Algranah.•and • the
schootter .Welland, were ,nld.wreolted wirldn--si'ght:ohlte"-eitY.- All on 'Mord 'We're saved.'
SeWral-propellers Irma Butrale are overdue,
and Tearer_ are_entertained..for_their safety._
Mikny-shiaiered vetasehriare arriving hare.

Probable RemoveTot Judge Lecompte
~.WAI3III.NOTON,.Dee. 8:-L:The dispaichee•rrOia
Governor Geary, brought Itithqtiy a special
-messenger have been officio* acted on. The
"announcement that Judge Leemanle luni heel)reinoved by the Presidenctin-SiildirdifY in pre:
,mature, although ouch an - event' in probable
noon to take pIaCC. •

Report of the Post ➢laster General
The Po stmasterotGeneral's report alt°wit the

number of Post Offices, June 80, 1866, to
have been 25;566,--being -nryincronse of 4,664,
in four years. On the. 80th of June there
were in operation nearly 8,000 mail._ routes,
the total length of whioh is estimated nt
28.5,642 miles, costing $6,085,474, divided on
follows:-20,823 by railroad; 14,451 by
steamboat; 50,453—by conch; -and nearly
164,000 miles of inferior grades. The in-
crease dut ing the last fiscal, year was_nearly
7,000 by railroad ;,332 by steatntijat ; 1,250
by coach; mid 82,000.milea by infvrior grades.
Iu ICansas Nebraska 2 238,vntiles were
added to the lengtli, of the route&

Between the Ist of July, 1852, and July
856,-th e -rail real -s re 1ce -'-wit--syrn- edida-ep

177 miles; exhibiting the flint within'
that time, this description of service' was nitre
then doubled. Oathe let of 1866,

the lea•zth „f the ',dlr., I routes had incre'ds-
td to 21.310 The total (dd tor, this
service of that dote amounted to $2.403.747.
The whole oust of inland service on:the Ist-of
duly wile $6.526.028 - - -

The expetelittmil fur the yeti. 1856 were
10 305.286.0nd die gross recratte'; including

the, annual l pr'ero Wiens :roe tree 'mailer.
$7 51 1.11521. leaving 0 .leticiewey at' $2 7117,-.
000. 'lee 1,1,00 Ere .111.111•11.11 the abolition
el the traokin ; privireco,' airr-tho.compulsory
111.01.13111a11i or. all I'mails.

TIIE REPORT OE 'rug i4CCRIITARY OF• TIIE• .
NAvy—Vii.loll•ii lt.n I.llg no I lfry tt document
f.r'our column.— giv. e t rlet ilea view of the
eperntious of the :Navy during 1113 lust year,
and its present wtt)fogtit, Among his recom-
mendations arc, f-r 'another squadron in the

rentiere I neeesertry by nue extending
comiln•ree ; ter the miqptan •of the Engli..ll
and French system of gunnery on prnati,e
shiiis;,arid for the,,,leivitet, of emnll 'Steamers
1,1 survey the gunntrisin wig on Whillll C01111n,..:
doee•Msrsine nt,,,ie mit untintisfaotory- t (+thief.
The,Seeretnr.r regnetls'Alie constrnetion of the
nix war siertners ne.inn ugurnting n new ern in
the navnl „service,' nail' repents his fernier- re•
eamtnetnintions for tmilitioo steam. sloops of
'eLlir of small draft.• Tito pending out of sea.
men ti, relieve distant crews is, spoken- Of ns_,titi experiment, null will .be continued if it
shall wi,rlc wetly The...Secretary Ill:owl:to re.-
connnenuls 'the employment of nssishint. pur., lsere, with motlerstecompensotions.

A Goon REPIX..-- A certnin bore whn glQried
in n idnun pnir ,or red whiskerii, bad

IZEXIII

colle'otedhis Month; for a hunting party nt
his.ehntenu, and Wishing ta show his Wit and
amuse hit guests,. he collrd a. gardiner who
'was working.neor, and 7110 :wore- no hoard
and asked him-..wby ha could not ere'ara beard

' Sir,' repiiM,the p comnt, • ,when•tho;gm]Qad'geve lintthihoorda2l-coniti'n'llette too
ate; the light, the brawn, the black, were,all

—dierriblited, and none Tt- , Tae-d
imereffii-a to lo without nailer than hove. one
ofsuch' a color 1! ,

Nov. 5, '5O.

•

• The baron was surprised to hear the laugh•
terld his friends, for lio.whe quite • hobble. tosee thejolto.: "'• -. ••'

"VONAN.S.RIOUTS "—Lticy Stone Meek-
well paid,. beootne within • ilia. last
few (lays ono ofthe nowhere of,Atnerice -Thre.
is, unquestionably, one of .iroin ,iit's rights.'

Eta,„Col. Renton tftoi Col, ieremont
present,itt: ilie dinner; of the "Noir 1341end.
Seelotelle'lltirr'Ycirk on thO !Nit

• , . Leer,.116y-We; FrannieLeer, ido* the bite
Qol:• Tobbie-Lour; Privete'Soiroteri of Oen:
Vpablegtotqllied•at MttsbingtOn an Tnetloy.

''ilm,Californin.letter's'atotellnit the' Leitii=
Titture4e•lergelyo Demoeretist; • end • that Mr:
1111, 11,00 R eqtntistly ¢e 91gote18engtor..,.

iOW!...IREADY-;TrigINEWSPAPER:ItECOItD, a ...collectlon-mr,Newspaper, Farts ;and ,
.8 at sties, containinga complete hot of Newspapers in
the United lit-Ates; Canadas arid Groat 'Mitaln..' The
dray rellahle,worlf of the %Indio the. world. An loyal.
uableasallltent to-the 'lidlttrOkokPubllsber, indtlew:
eral Advertiser: t-8v0.r.200 . .

On receipt of$2, It rill, be pro.pald.per mall,. toany
pert of the country. •• v '• riAr& nitoTruirts,, ,Putillsherit, plo. 83 Dock st,. Philadelphia. I4el/ 1441forei InUrtlug the above. three trionthe,'withl
editorial, refereueer, seodlng; epeles,or the .pager

prefild 16theabove Intros% willrtiedve copy ?f the.

70w 114:1.ed .N-XITA. fink p
.11 tksimbe.,"*l,
An14'44°0314. 11F"...'- "

REASON. INDEED TO GIVE TiIiiNEE.—JD its
.Tliankagiviiig article the'Cincitinittii. ;Gazette'
refers espeeially to the public schools of that
great ,State, Ohio, and says:—

"-To.day Ohio has the following propor•
tions of childien nt school and of suitable
age:
Youth-between-five and twenty, ' 760,000.°Attending, public schools, 515 000Attending other schools, ZO,OOO..
Public money paid forSchools per.

:annum, :$2500,000. _
"No portion ofthe children of Ohio are

now without the means of instruction, and
at-this-day-oriarger-number-oEchildrerr-nt=--
tend school in Ohio than do in - Pennsylva-
Ma, five times as many as in Virginja, near-
ly as many twin the. great State of New..York, and as many as the ten States ofGebrgia .North Carolina, Smith Carolina,Marylar4, :Florida, Alabama, Mississigpb,
Louisinfia and Arlcaasas."-; .

Pennsylvania is making rapid progress,
too. and her population will ridt long be'he.
hind that of any sister State in intelli-gence. •

•NEW COIN.—The pew cent piece recently
finished at the United. States Mint; Philadel-

--phiaria-thn-size Of tire-017 a cen ; an is
composed •of fifty:seven :pada of copper,
seven'Of mikel, and one of zinc.- It -bas'--a
light appearance, with a feint red • tint,. and
it. is in beautiful .contrastwith the'American
silver' nd gold pieces, and will not, as the
old'cent did, tarnish them„by contact. The
weight of the new cent is ' only-seventy:W.°grainsi- that of the present copper is one
hundred and sixty-eight. •

HOW A Duii.. SeiIOT.AR WAS TA:UGST.—One of the earlier Frdneh 'princes, being
too indolent or stupid to _learn his alphabet
bytbe.ordinary.proceSs, twentyarir itervants -

were placed in attendance upon' him, each -
with a lingo feller painled on. his breast.—
As the-prince did not know . the servants'
names', he was obliged to call tbein by their
letter'When he wantedtheir services.'--In
dug. liiim-he-beeathe familiar with the nl•
.phabet. . ' • •

- MOST LT9EFIIL OF TOOLS."
When a boy has got. hold of what. ,weeall
the rudiments of leer lag, he has possessed
himself of the most useful tools and ma-
altittes.whieli exist inthe world. De bus -
Qhmined the meanseitsof doing that with ,thltse_tools as .oady•

H
done- with

extreme labor. e has .earned the time
irrightly employed, will ..elevate his I

maind, and theref6re improve his condition.,
FREMONT, Tip; MUSTANG CANDMATE.--if coi. Frem.t,t'lord no many frioultias Om MustangLinhttend, the op,

_pesitida_could_liot„-draw_a-corpmul's-guard--34--1,
mont remarked, in Ids dispatches to-nllt Flihniere-w bile transporting fiorses and cattle over the &ain't of.
'Nexiro, thel.lovernmentwould-seed-Mid:111Cral supply of Mustang Liniment, it mould suns Z:j_per
-cetit:ofhis Ifisovli." This le Neu itnnortnnelbr al far-- .
moors-and Liverymen td know._ The dlui.taug Munn itt
Is a wonderful article fur man or beuvt, It should al-ways ho used lon Sores, Swellings, Stiff Joints, Burns,
Bruise,s, Rheumatic Pains, &c., and, fur Cilds, Sprains

ilenst.",l.l",lbuTag&r i sul" bhy oar Tro,
everywhere. . BARNES d: PARK,

Oct. 2:1-1 re., , Proprietors,-Now. York.
~„I.snAc • THOMPSON'S mucb-cele-

-brated EYE-W'A'TER. "Its merits stand unrivalled...This old. tried and invaluable remedy 'for all, the did-:gases of the oyes, alter Loving stood the test of Over
Flity Years, arid liodemund•for it Is still increasing,
Is now, and hoe been for the past two yenrs, offered forsolo in an entire new dress. "Each bottle will' hnvn APhite EhigraverEnvelope, witha portrait of theinventor,' Dr. Wane- Thommetn, New London: Cohn.,
and a far slaille ofhis signature...:togethei--with-arfne
simile of t Ito-Signature of-the-preSent proprietbr,, JohnThompson, No. 161 and 163 Divot street, Troy, New
York, and none other can be genuine.

The proprietor has boon etuppelled to make, this
clump) in-the style of the wrapper owing to the largo,nuantityof counterfeit-which Tor. - the past few -years
has boon palmed uponthe community,,und_especlailyat tiro west. •

Purchasers ate particularly requested ti buy none
but theabove described, and oaths red label hereto-fore used has been called in, any found In that form
the proprietor does not pesitate to pronounce counter-
feit. . •

Nor solo by MI tbo respdetablo drugglstol.t tho Uhl
ted Atatereand Cuoado.

DALLEY,B GENUINE PAIN • EXTRACTOR Will
subduethe painand inflamed-lonfrom theseverest butt
r scalds,-in-from ono- to twenty mlnutos=and—that'er
will heal the wounds without a scar; and effectually
cure Fever Sores—Piles—Salt Rheum—lnflammatory
Itheuntatlsm—Sore and Inflamed Eyes—Cuts—Wounds
—Bruises—Did and Inveterate Sores—Scald Heed—
Corns and Buniens—Erysipelas--Sprains—twettings—.
Felons—Chilblalnsllitesof Insects—Swelled and Bro-
ken Breast—Sure Nipples—Eruptions—and all other •
inflammatory and cutaneous diseases, where the parts

Don't ho incredulous about the rosily diseases named
tobe mired by only ono thing—butrolled that the few;
but positive properties which the Dailey. Ste alone •contains, and al:heretofore onumeruted—one to four--3
can real% net y taw aftiro•inun tinned dis sin, but
, Query.—Do not rogular bred physicians prescribe calo-
teoHnwardly sir scores of different diseases!

Each box of DettufrirPALLY'I4 lttis ErrilArroli boo up-
on It a Steel Plate-Engraved Label-with the Slpratile. .
of C. V. CLICKENER A: CO., proprietors. and DENBY

A 1.4.1:1'.' man ufacturer. All others are counterfeit. •
MI orders should-be addressed to Cllckener.C0.,-81-Batclarstreet, New York, •

- '-‘l,l!„_For-sale-by all-Druggists throughout the United _ -
tatas.
•

A PERFUMED BREATIL—What holy or gentleman
would remain WON' the,xurso of a disagreeable breath
when by .using-..THE BALM OF A THOUSANDFLOWERS" as a dentrilice would not only render itsweat but leave the teeth white ns alabaster t Manypersons do not know their breath Is bed, and the sub-ject is no delicate their filemln 'will never mention It.Pour a singlirdrop or"-Eillin" on your tooth Flush andwash the tooth night and morning. fifty cent bottlewill last a year.

A DEAN NFEE COMpf.EXIQN 11126` easily bo acquir-ed bY miing the •• Halm ofa Thotwand Flowers.l ittrill
retinae ten. pimples and &epic!es front the shin. leaving
it ofa soft and ro‘eatebuo. Wet a, towel, Whir on Iwo
or three drops, atiJ wash iho face night and wonting. •

SilAyt.\',l 7.1 ADE EASY —llet your obeying brush
n

in either was to or cold water. pour on two or .thhut,
drops of •. 14.111 t Thousand Flowers." rub tho board

111111 note a beautiful soft lather. much
the oporailm of Slittl'ing. -.Trite "illy Fifty

cents Beware of counterfeits.. None _,..enuino Unless.
si4r.ed by W. F. ~ETlt IDU E k CO..
—Oct. 1, 1500.—:13m) Franklin.Emmet., Now YorE.

WM. 11. ~CA It RYL.
MPORTIIII. AND. JOBB.ER,

WIIOI,F.SAI,I3.DI:AI,EII
,C U R T,A .1 N AT,EIt.I A L S,,FUANITTIRE aOyEttlGS,, p&c., &o,t

WITH EVERT PESCRIPTION OT TRIMMINGS TO MATER.
NEW MASONIC TEMPLE. • -

CHESTNUT ,STHEET, ABOVE SEVENTH. ,

I)ONNETS, FEATHERS & 'FLOW-, LOW--1I) generalassortment of Bonnet Feathers,
Flowers, Bonnet Velvets and Flushes. Burin:sand oth r

Outais,just oFoned, 13, W.ll
Nov. 211. , . .

CI:ENT.LEN.IN'S-1..0NG SHAWLS.
—.lust opened Gentlemen's Long Shawls. (Novae,

Comforts. de. U. W. lIITNER:
Nov. •>p. •

CUTTERS !—A large lot of
u;:cful artlch4: fur Fundl.3 and Butchers uss,

ust received and Air sale cheep by • • -

JOHN I'. LYNE k SON.'
North flunewStecot,

NTERESTING TO 2iF.-411bi
The Magic Corn and Cob 31111. thab;itnow in use

this 51111 has taken thefirst premium overall others at.
a number of therecent State and Aunty Fairs. Every
farmer who feuds stock ,should Lava oneof these mills:,
For sale by r

JOHN P. LYNN'A SON. . '

NortS finnover Eltreet, . •

An lbs. OF- FRESH-. TURNIP.Ou.UFSEED,-eorigisting'-kri:Plutinler,4p,,,Wlitte
Dille'S Ilybrld, Yellow Aberdeen, Purple.Top Rntrtago, Green Top do., at wholesale a.pd retail. • •• •

• . PASCIIATA. MORRIS,d OA.; •
' Implontont•and Seed Store, • ~

-7thand btarket; ?Idle, • -July30, 1800.)

.)AONNETRIBI3ONS4 FEATHERS.
full of Bonnet Itibbons,:BonnetuRibbons, Strnw-Ituttcin , So. .

Oct 14

FALL, GOODS.=The'subsari.
*bur hasJustreceived 8 full sisortment.ofFronchl:fdrinoes, Cashmeres, Dumas, Mous..de Mines, Coburgs,

Alpaecus, Calicos, and mains. witha variety.of-Fancy
'und Rnple Dress 4loods•adapttat.. to the season. Also

Oct 4 '60.1

10rA.RDWA
4 0.0,W. WINER

ti.E: 1 Al IAVAIt ,s !
JOHN P. LirNE. dt 'SON

are nowreceiving their Fall Stock of Thirdivare, which ,
Is unusually largo, and in- connexion with' their for-
mot heavy stock 'pekoe it ono.of the largest and most •
•varied assortments over offered to' this nubile. 'Flier
have. eVerS- thing. thee the Former, the Builder, the

' Merchant.or, the nubile, may want in their: lines, and'-',
yhich,tlyik ore selling at the very lorest pricee.' They •
sulielt a mil trine .the public, before making their pur• i•, •
cheque 'is they feelconfident they can offer inducements ,
that Wilbreward -thobit ,er for-the trouble,, •••• •

;
_. •

-'• Feeling thaukfUrto.g.qouOrouitpublicfin• their firmer.
liberal patronage, a oolitiuuenro of the mane It solicited'

our old stand in Noith Hanover Street, Cablisio.
••

• „ „ , ,; .10.1.1N, P. LYNN SON.•. •••

,--;v.and Shival-
, ..Potatnos,„ attisAldlOg!', Cultivator% with •

fiteel TeethLf witim34 palkous, Flab! and:9arden"diartimi, 'land Plowa,' Revolving/toms
patenttBcytba 'Enaths: and' -acy.ttioni linglish : Lawn: '.aoythas*lth rivetted backs, imperial. Unloadlrig hay

w.lth repo,and. tacklp..aampls, alk•otbararticles prilnuiandistrden: 4 I. • ;
. TeIiGLIA.II 15:1011.RIS

r.:•"„fr r ; :44 j,1,00 1-*

Items. 60. it efegrilplj,
FromKansas

- • • • • . •

,',Wistutrihrote-Duo:l3.*: -A apeohir et 3 tiger.
liatt'arrived frOiri Kansas, bringing('''l.Z`iSpatolfcs
from clo.velnor fletiry, in -relation to the .ricrleastf4O.f. Hlyes,•and other-matiers-.at--issuebetvidart himself and Judge,,Lecompte,.-which-
are-sabinitted_ti) the consideration of the.AchtMinistration. The despatches reiterate thedeclaration that the Territory oontinaes, in.a
peaceful condition- •

Dleehoree of the Dither Jury.


